VALENTINE’S MENU

6 course taster menu £50 per person
_____

baked in house sour dough
creamed sea salted butter
_____
jerusalem artichoke velouté
black truffle
&
crook blue custard
savoury sable, pear chutney
_____
citrus cured scottish salmon
sweet pickled fennel, kohl rabi,
lime infused keta, dill emulsion
_____
slow cooked beef cheek
pressed potato terrine, roast carrot in thyme
creamed kale, red wine sauce
_____
bitter chocolate & orange truffle
blood orange gel, cookie crumble
passion fruit mascarpone
_____
sweet treats
salted caramel chocolate truffle
white chocolate & strawberry chocolate
_____
*** add a cheeseboard ***
three cheeses, chutney, biscuits, fruit, nuts
for two to share £10.00
_____

please let us know of any food allergies you have
when you place your order

VEGETARIAN VALENTINE’S MENU

6 course taster menu £50 per person
_____

baked in house sour dough
creamed sea salted butter
_____
jerusalem artichoke velouté
black truffle
&
crook blue custard
savoury sable, pear chutney
_____
asparagus
watercress, wignalls rape seed oil mayonnaise
toasted hazelnut, pickled radish
_____
king oyster & woodland mushroom wellington
pressed potato terrine, roast carrot in thyme,
celeriac puree, creamed kale
_____
bitter chocolate & orange truffle
blood orange gel, cookie crumble
passion fruit mascarpone
_____
sweet treats
salted caramel chocolate truffle
white chocolate & strawberry chocolate
_____
*** add a cheeseboard ***
three cheeses, chutney, biscuits, fruit, nuts
for two to share £10.00
_____

please let us know of any food allergies you have
when you place your order

information & ordering
most dishes are ready to eat, simple cooking instructions will
be included for a couple of courses where necessary to
recreate the moon highgate experience in your own home

***
images of how to plate each dish will be on our social media
to help guide you or go freestyle, either way
share your photos and tag us, we’d love to see
what you can do

***

HOW TO ORDER
pre order required no later than
1pm on WEDNESDAY 10TH FEBRUARY
___
email us your order, include when you would prefer to collect,
day and time
___
saturday

13th

collection
february & sunday 14th february
1pm – 4:30pm
___

payment is required with confirmation of order
via bank transfer
___
we have limited availability so please do order sooner rather
than later
***
email address: info@themoonhighgate.com

